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About Best Life TV Network 

 
Best Life TV Network provides positive family 
entertainment 24/7 and video on demand. Programming 
includes a variety of Christian ministries, inspirational 
Interviews, Christian produced movies, clean family comedy 
and Life Coaches who provide helpful insights for life skills 
and life spills.  
 

The Video on Demand feature will make programming available to watch with just a 
click, directly to your heart and home. This convenient feature enables you to watch our 
programming whenever you desire. Whether you are streaming our station through 
your television, your computer or cell phone, Best Life TV is available for you.  
 
Population Coverage 
 

Best Life airs 24 hours a day on Roku, Amazon Fire, and 
Apple TV with a potential of 200 million viewers. Watch 
online at Best Life TV’s website for live stream 
programming every day or Video on Demand. In addition, 
500 million iPhone and 1.4 billion Android users can access 
our programming through our mobile phone apps.  
 

 
Target Market 

 
Our target market is the Christian audience, with a special focus on 
balanced television for the entire family.  Our programming schedule 
will include a wide variety of programming that engages the young 
and older audiences.  
 
 

 



Programming Content Opportunities. 
 
We are looking for unique and creative programming.  Your vision to 
touch the hearts of people with the message of the Gospel is 
possible across multiple streaming platforms. As we launch into 
God’s plan for Best Life TV Network, this is an opportunity for you to 
get started on the ground floor! 
 

 
The first 12 broadcasters/ministries are eligible for a 50% discount on 
the programming rate.  These prices will remain in effect for as long as 
your program airs on Best Life TV. Hurry! The airtime slots won’t last 
long! 
 
 

Each program receives complimentary commercial timeslots for promotion on the network.  Your 
show would repeat twice in a 24-hour period on each day it is scheduled to broadcast. This is 
exclusive and only for purchased programming scheduled in our programming calendar. 

 
A Program that is 20 minutes or longer receives a minimum of three commercial 
timeslots, 30 seconds long, per day. 
 
Five-minute time slots are great for short infomercials, showcasing an artist’s 
material, music, artwork ect., as well as testimonials, ministry devotionals, and 
children’s programming.  A 15 second commercial timeslot, three times a day is 
provided complimentary, for programming content that fills a 5-minute timeslot. 

  
Content that is solely listed in Video on Demand does not qualify for complimentary commercial 
spots.   
 
All programming and Video on Demand receives promotional exposure on our social media 
platforms. 
 

We ask that your TV program and commercials be ready to broadcast. However, 
for commercials, some exceptions can be made. Some graphic design services and 
video commercial production are available at additional cost. Please ask us about 
a quote and our availability. Otherwise, all programs must be fully edited and 
complete, ready to broadcast.  

 
Best Life Television is committed to excellence in production and ministry with a solid Biblical 
foundation.  A program is reviewed to ensure it meets these criteria. 
 

Contact Laurie about your new show or David with your sales/commercial inquiries 



 
 

                  Television Air Time  
 Chartered Foundation Membership 

                                     Streaming on Roku, Amazon Fire, Apple TV, Best Life TV Website 
                                     as well as Apps for Android and iPhone. 

 
        Production Time                               Benefits                                   Monthly Rates 

 
5-minute air time 
 
 

 
 Free social media exposure on our 

Best Life TV platforms.  
 A minimum of three complimentary, 

15 second commercial spots, 
running 3 times a day.  

 Your program runs twice in a 24-
hour period on the scheduled day. 

 

 
Airing 7 days a wk- $650 
Airing 5 days a wk- $575 
Airing 2 days a wk- $250 
 
Regular $500 - NOW 50% OFF 
Airing 3 days a wk- $250 
 

 
20-minute air time 

 
 Free social media exposure on our 

Best Life TV platforms.  
 A minimum of three complimentary, 

30 second commercial spots, 
running 3 times a day. 

 Your program runs twice in a 24-
hour period on the scheduled day. 

 

 
Airing 6 days a wk- $1800 
Add Prime Time or Sundays + $200 
 
Regular $1000 - NOW 50% OFF 
Airing 3 days a wk- $500 
 
 

 
28.5-minute air time 

 
 Free social media exposure on our 

Best Life TV platforms.  
 A minimum of three complimentary, 

30 second commercial spots, 
running 3 times a day. 

 Your program runs twice in a 24-
hour period on a scheduled day. 

 

 
Airing 6 days a wk- $1800 
Add Prime Time or Sundays = $200 
 
Regular $1000 - NOW 50% OFF 
Airing 3 days a wk-$500 
 

 
30 second  
commercial 

 
For advertising, ministries, businesses, 
products, music, art, events, etc. 
These prices not included in discount offers 
 

 
Airing 10 spots = $85 
Airing 25 spots = $115 
Airing 35 spots = $150 
 

 
15 second  
commercial 

 
For advertising, ministries, businesses, 
products, music, art, events etc. 
These prices not included in discount offers 

 
Airing 10 spots = $50 
Airing 25 spots = $99 
Airing 35 spots = $125 
 

 
 



 
 
 

Larry Langston 
CEO, Best Life TV Network 
 

 
Larry has been a minister for 52 years and currently 
serves as International Pastor of Blessed Hope 
Community Church Network in the Philippine Islands, 
United Arab Emirates, Ireland, England, Canada, and the 
USA. He is also the CEO of Best Life TV Network. He 
recently helped launch Blessed Hope iTV, a radio and 
video streaming service that is based in the Philippine 
Islands and is heard around the world.  
 
He and his wife Diann have been married for over 50 
years and have five children and seventeen 
grandchildren. He and his wife reside in Spring, Texas. 

 
Larry has been the recipient of numerous awards including the following: 
 

 Master’s Degree, THM: Moody Theological Seminary 
 Doctors Degree, THD: Heritage University & Seminary 
 Named to “Outstanding Young Men of America” 
 Named to “Who’s Who in Religion” in America 
 Founding President, Liberty Center Emergency Shelter, Fremont Ohio. 
 Founding President, Apostolic Mission Strategies / Global Mission Strategies 
 Declared “Larry Langston Day,” Sandusky, County by the City of Fremont, Ohio  

             and Sandusky County Commissioners. 
 Awarded Community Service Award by the NAACP, Fremont, Ohio. 
 Named, “Toastmaster of the Year” by Georgia-Carolina Toastmasters 
 Past Vice President of Artists Music Guild 
 Private Pilot License since 1994 
 Honorary Vice President of Blessed Hope Foundation, Cagayan de Oro, Philippines. 
 TV Host, Channel 45, Lake Mary, Fl.  
 Business Owner, Langston General Contractors 
 Author, Publisher, TV Producer 

 



 
 
David Powell 
VP & Director of Sales, Best Life TV Network 

 
David Powell has 20 years sales experience within the 
accounting industry. Primarily selling a package of 
accounting services to small to medium sized businesses. 
He took a startup CPA company with zero sales to over 
$450,000 in less than two and half years using a sales 
program developed by New Clients, Inc., a sales 
and marketing company dedicated to the accounting 
industry. David also implemented successful sales and 
marketing programs to over 200 CPA firms. He was 
responsible for recruiting, hiring, and training sales 
representatives as well as advising CPA's in regard to 

their implementation of the programs. David also has sold to CPA firms the NCI Program with 
great success. 
 
In addition to selling and training, he also has 15 years of retail management with TG&Y, 
Michaels Arts & Crafts and Hobby Lobby. He has supervised up to 100 employees, managed the 
District Manager's store, and has always operated profitable stores well above the company's 
average, maintaining sales increases according to company goals.  
 
Achievements: 
Manager of The Year 
Rising Star of The Year 
Salesman of The Year 
Youngest Manager in TG&Y's history at age 22 
Best Recruiter/Trainer of the Year 
 
 

Reach out to David for your Sales and Commercial timeslot plans. 
 

DavidP@bestlifetv.org 
281-705-5436 

mailto:davidp@bestlifetv.org


 
 
 
Laurie Marks Vincent 
Director of Marketing, Best Life TV Network 

 
Laurie has ministered across parts of the world with her 
speaking and music ministry. This is because of the 
miraculous healing the Lord did, delivering her from 
Fibromyalgia, Chronic Fatigue, and Depression that has set 
her ministry apart. With several National television 
appearances over the years, and a drive to reach people 
with the healing love of Jesus, she has continued to grow in 
ministry. She is a self-published Author, Songwriter, Award 
Winning Vocalist and Inspirational Speaker, as well as a 
visual artist.   
 

Many years ago, Laurie felt a strong call from the Lord, to add Media, such as video and radio to 
further impact her ministry. She developed the short radio devotional “Wings to Victory” that 
spread across a large audience on the internet with various independent Christian radio shows. 
She also used her own video productions and other media to reach Women with devotionals 
and teaching.  Laurie is also a student of marketing. This is a field that is constantly changing and 
so it’s never completely without a learning curve in the digital age. It is beneficial knowledge for 
her ministry however, all of this experience over time has prepared her to be a part of the Best 
Life TV and Radio Network. She will also be developing the program, “Grace Talk”, for the 
Network and a Children’s segment called “Sparky’s Place”. Together, Laurie and her husband 
Scott live in Canada, where they were once both on staff with the Christian Television program 
100 Huntley Street. They were married in 1987 and have two grown boys, lovely daughter-n-
loves and 3 grandchildren.   
 
 
 

Reach out to Laurie to schedule your program and marketing/graphic design needs. 
 

LMV@bestlifetv.org 
832-916-2179 

mailto:lmv@bestlifetv.org


Contacts: 
 
Best Life TV Network 
A 501 (3) C Corporation 
26400 Kuykendahl Rd. 
Ste. C 180-243 
The Woodlands, Tx. 77375 
 
 
Larry Langston,  
CEO 
Spring, Texas 
larryl@bestlifetv.org 
281-205-8203 
 

David Powell,  
VP & Director of Sales 
Katy Texas 
DavidP@bestlifetv.org 
281-705-5436 
 
 

Laurie Marks Vincent, 
Director of Marketing 
ON., Canada/Richmond Texas 
LMV@bestlifetv.org 
832-916-2179 

 
 
Important Links 
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